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Regular Correspondence, of tholUTnttioBttcKB.
,( Columbia, Pa., August Tho nolgh- -

, borhood In of Third nnd Lbw- -

r, wace streets are very much
.'jt a tenant or a house Ycstor--
Vj.v mnMiIni nrrinnr ntlhnrfc nrrlrnil with

K I (the proper authority, wont to the house or

f f'TMrs. Barbara Eaton on Third street
T., uu jukcuu mi nui uunuu,"
; on the street and pavement. Tho
': 'neighbors greatly Rynipatlilxcd with Mrs.

V' Eaton and have given all Borta or advice
.A J to In matter. Tho facts or the

which caused tenant to be
:.fejeeted.havobcon cleaned froraSqulro Frank,

.
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Eaton, ren tod a house from William Brady,
situated on South Third street, promising to
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pay the rent by tno moniii, anu tuus uecaino
tenant by the From boiiio cause

William wished to rocevor possession
his house and instructed Frank

take the necessary legal stops to
the house. On Juno 1.1th a uotlco

was sorved upon the tenants to vacate
the nremlses within thirty davs. Tho law
requires that when a person is n tenant by
the month that thirty days is the nocessary
legal utno to give a tenant to vacate uiu
premises. No heed wns von to this
and July a was issued to
Constable wlttlck to be sorved on the ton- -
ants to appear at tno 'squire-- s oiiico, roiurna-.- "

Mnnn .fiiIv2S. On Mm mnrlntr of Julv 23 the
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plaintiff et the case,Wllliam llrady, appeared
at the ofUco or 'Squire Frank and tostl- -
ned that tno complaint was just anu true anu
that he doslrcd to rocevor possession or his
house. The defendant, Mrs. Eaton, did not
appear. A. writ or possession was Issued nnd
on Monday ConstabloJohuGilbort proceeded
to the house and placed the on tire household
effects on the pavement Mrs. Eaton lias se-

cured the service ofalawyor from .Lancaster
to look after her side of the case, as she
claims that she could not legally have boon
ejected from the house. Tho goneral opinion
ofBOmo of the neighbors of Mrs. Eaton is that
this ejectment was duo to the
of rent. Tho rent for the house was paid up
until the first day of July. Tho owner of
the house wished to regain his property and
the matter of rent was not taken Into con-

sideration. Tho furniture Is still standing
where the constable put Hand the owner of
the things declares that they will not be re-

moved. The outcome of this all'iiir will be
made interesting to some parties.

Police Intelligence.
An Hungarian, giving his name as Joseph

8worol7.sk, had a hearing before Hqulro
Young last evening charged with the lar-

ceny of (25, from Martin Bull, a resident or
the country near Irouvllle. Tiie man was
also charged with an attempt to rape on the
complaint 01 Anno mm, a resident
of the same place. Tho man was
unable to speak or understand a word of
the English language, and the sorvices oi
Paul .lulinski wore required to act as inter-
preter for the Hungarian. Tho alleged of-
fence was committed on the night et Tues-
day, August 4. The man Is employed at tbo
ore banks near Ironville. Tho evidence was
deemed sulllcietit to hold the man for court
lie was taken to the borough lockup last
ovening, and this.morning taken to IiSiicas-te- r

to nwait his trial.
llcsult otn Debnutli.

iLast ovening about six o'olock Charles
JiOrlng was soon walking up Walnut street
presenting a dreadful appearance. Ills cloth-
ing was saturated with blood that was (low-

ing from wounds on Ids head. Ho entered
the olllco of Squire Young aud told a sad
story that he had boon attacked by some per-
son who cut him with a rn7.oi7 Lorlng was
given attention by the 'srpiiro and the blood
was washed from liis face aud head. It was
found that ho bail throe very ro

cuts in the luck part of his head.
After the 'squire had questioned the man ho
came to the conclusion that he did not know
how ho was hurt Coring had boon on a
drunk during the entire day and was Been
along the river shore It is supposed that lie
stumbled and fell upon some cinders ou the
shore and cut his head in this manner.

Town Notes.
The rocular monthly- - meeting of council

will be held this evening In the council )

chamber of the opera house at 7:30 o'clock.
The bill posting car Hilonging to O'llrlen v

Tt en burner's circus ns-"e- through town
"fiBsiuornitig on its way to the different

towns where this circus will exhibit
Tho appoaronco of the town lias been

greatly improved by the removal of tlio grass
In the gutters of the town. The change is
especially notlcoable along Second aud Union
streets.

i"
ovd rsLzoirj' nsiT to colvsiuta.

The New Degree Work of the Order Kicinill-fle- d

tf Susquehaniia Lodge.
The degree Stall' or Odd Fellows belonging

.slMonteroIodgo No. 212, of this city, who
went io Columbia Monday evening to confer
degrees ou members of Susquehanna Lodge
No. bO, numbered forty-eig- ht They took
with them all their paraphornalla, nud con-
ferred the second Ucgreo, according to tlio
new ritual.on two members, In presence of n
largo number or degree members of Colum-
bia.

At the close el tlio ceremonies, the visitors
were furnished a line lunch by the Columbia
brethren, who expressed tlioinsolves highly
pleased with tlio now degree work, aud
promised to come to Lancaster uoxt month
when degroes are conferred in this city. Tho
Columbia orchestra was prosent and render-
ed several selections of music during tlio
evening. The visitors came homo at 1 o clock
this morlng on a spoclal car.

White House Pleasantries.
From the llostou Courier.

When President Cleveland was asked to
appoint Judge Treo to n foreign mission, ho
replied :

"Pdjustasleafas not"
This gracious answer to thoapplication was

received with n profound bough.
"In making this appointment howevor,

continued the chlel magistrate, " it is not to
considered by any brandies or the judge's
family that they have only to apply for a
position to be appointed."

"Certainly knot" was the response
"Then, I guess, you can toll Judge Treo to

pack his trunk." said the president "You
expected mo, of course, to appoint him, " ho
auuou.

"Wo know you would." was tlio reply.
" Well," said the president, " I was aware

that Judge Treo did not pine for tlio olllee,
nevertheless in such a position I am anxious
to Bee, as our English friends would say, a
good man at the 'elm, and while I'm maple

" Chestnuts I" oxclaltnod the delegation in
a breath.

Then the prosidout retired to his desk with
a pleasant smile on his face, and tiio delega-
tion doparted, well ploased vilth the success
of their mission.

It Might be AVcll to Keconclle TJiein.
From the Philadelphia ltecord.

Now that the Grunt funeral Is over, it
would be well lor the New York nowspapers
to hold a convention, and facilitate the labors
el historians m the luturo by sottllng some
or the points upon which their reports wore
at variance For Instance., was General Han-
cock's homo bay, black or brown, and whicli
noble animal was taken sick ou the road
the hore or his horse, that the goneral was
compelled to drive up to the tomb in a hack?
Did General Sickles bestride a llery charger,
with hla crutches strapped to the oll-sld- o or
the saddle, or did horidu in a carrlago T Was
General Sherman In a barouche or n coupoT
Bid Secretary Bayard wear a whlto hat un-
adorned, or did ho mollify its Incongruity
with a crape band 7 Those are only a low of
the minor points that we should likotoseo
settled in the interests of historical accuracy.

Letter Held.
Letters addressed to Wells, Itichardsou A,

Co., Burlington, Vermont, uiiil llenjamln M.
'Breidegnm, 017 Mulberry utroot, Kuusascity,

. Missouri, are hold at the Lancaster postolllco
mr postage, and one auuresseu to ueorgo w.
Harold, 407 Market street care of It A.
Johuson, is held for better directions.

Shot at a Lawn l'rty.
At a lawn party on Saturday night at

Franklin, Ky., Huso Edwards and Bump
WhltesIUos engaged In a quarrel over theright to n girl's oomiiauy. Edwards hhot

, Whltesldes, and the latter died In a few
hours,

jievoht op tub vxora.
The Showing Over the Conntrj n Oleaned hjr

the Agricultural Department. of
the

The corn crop has made Improvement r.
slnco tlio last report Tho nverngo stands 4
points lower than the standard or full condi-
tion, and indicates a yield with seasonable
inoisturo and favoring temperature horcaftor
of 'M to 27 bushels poracro. Tho avorage for
August et 1881 was thosaine, but fell 3 points
during the Blxty days following, when the
yield was 2(1 bushels. In 1879 the nvcrago to

for August was 00, and ultimate yield, as i

by the census, was 28 bushels. Tho
lucroaso has boon 2 points In Now York ; 3

in Virginia ; North Carolina, 1 j Uoorgla, 2 j

Alabama, lj Michigan, 6 J Illinois, 4 Mis--,
sourl, 2 ; Kansas, 7 j Nebraska, 3, and Iowa,
0. Thoro has boon n slight docllno in Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Hotilli Carolina, Ton-nesse- n.

Texas. Kontuckv. Ohio and Indliinn.
In the soven corn surplus states the averages
aro: Ohio, W; Indiana. H" J Illinois, til
Iowa, 101 Nebraska, 100 Missouri, 89
Kansas 00.

Correspondents report drought In some
places, excess or rain In others, but well
drained nnd dcoply cultivated land has suf
forod llttlo from drought or
Meteorological conditions have boon gener-
ally favorable. Tho prospect has not been
oxcocdod slnco 1SS0.

Tho moist and hot weather following the
15th of July has caused some danmgo to
spring wheat in the Northwest, mainly In
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Whilo generally
noticed, Its cilects are variously roorted,
prominent counties returning num imuunn
to &r, and In a few cases down to 00, and to
48 in the case or l'lorco county, Wisconsin.
Most or the great wheat counties in Minne-
sota report aoragos from 75 to 00, though
Dodge returns only DO. Homo oi loss im-
portance mnko an nvomgo of 100. Tho re-

duction in prospective, yield is greater In
Minnesota, amounting to 0 points. Tho
docllno Is 5 In Wisconsin, 4 in Iowa, nnd 1

In Dakota. Thoro Is an increase In the otlior
territories and in Now England. Tho avor-
aeo docllno is 4 points, nnd indicate a reduc-
tion of 0,0000,000 bushels lrom the expecta-
tion on the 1st of July.

No reports concerning the result of thresh-
ing of wlntor wheat are rocolvod, oxcept in
the South. In Texas the outconio is greater
than was oxpectcd nnd higher r.vtos of yield
nro rnnortod.

Tho avorage for aits have docllncd lrom 07

to 00, which is four points higher than In
A tigust of last year.

ltyo averages 01, showing continued im-

provement slnco the first of Juno.
Barley stands as in the last report nt 02,

which indicates about an avorngo crop for
any sorlcs or II vo or ton years.

Thoro is an increase In the area or buck-
wheat nnd the condition averages 05.

A medium crop or hay Is assured by the
avorage 03

Tobacco makes a goneral avorage or 111.

Tho avorage lor potatoes Is 05, against 1(7 last
month.

flenernl Sheniiiui Itanies the Ijiikoik.
Genoml Sliorninn arrived nt the Ilryn

Mnwr hotel on Monday on a visit to his
daughter, Mrs. Thackara. Tho hotel porch
was festooned u lth lings, and on the main
entrance was a portrait ut the general nnd the
word "Welcome." Tho sulto of rooms
'which wore prepared for lilui had been
beautifully docointcd by the ladies in the
house, and the old warrior was given a
warm leeoptlon. In tlio ovening there
was a hop, at which tlio general danced
a set et the lancers with great spirit,
his partner being Mrs. W. II. Fralluy.
Tho general also marched around the parlor
at the head or u line or delighted children
wliiloa largo party or ladies nud gentlemen
snug "Marching through Georgia." lie
IKwitlvoly declined to be interviewed, but
stated in reply to n question ns to wliotlior lie
hnd kissed all the young ladies at the hotel,
that ho was now getting tno old lor that sort
or thing. This will boa sad bit ornowsto
the country, lu the f.icoof the goneral's great
reputation as an acknowledged ox pert lu the
art of osculation.

An Kiid or Ami) favoritism.
Tho rocent general army order sending

olllccrs back to their regiments alter a period
ofrour years on detached duty Is provoking
much discussion among olllccrs In Washing-
ton. Ituttwo olllcors now on duty tlioro will
lx compelled to Join their regiments nt once,
Thoy are Captains Gregory nnd Davis of
General Sheridan's stall. Captain Davis was
recently assigned to stall' sorvlco, but lias
boon on detached duty for a number
of years. Olllcers who luvor tlio order say
that favoritism Is now ended ; that officers
will not be allowed to remain away lrom
their commands ton or fifteen years ; that
captains ho have never seen ll.dir compa-
nies will imoau opportunity tolookatthom,
and that men who have liecn ou the frontier
Tor almost a score of years will now be per-
mitted to taste the sweets ofarmy lilo. "That
order," said an ollleor, " means the resurrec-
tion or the army."

ra Slay Nut llecant.
Loo 'Paxil, who has been one or the cliicT

organizers or atheistic societies in Franco, the
author or many n text books and
the champion of the nnti-clcric- movement,
recently published a recantation. Ills fol-

lowers wore furious and summoned him to
appear for judgment before the Free Thought
societies. His recantation was denounced as
an Infamy nud a crime, tlio hall rang with
cries of "traitor I" and "coward I" and
hewasoxpolled byaunanlmous vote, leaving
the platform amid tumultuous uproar aud
displays et passiomdo resentment Tho rs

denied him tlio privilege or think-
ing soberly on religious questions and revis-
ing his opinions when lie found himself in
the wrong. They affirmed their own infalli-
bility, and refused to allow him a minority of
one, the privilege of freedom et thought
Tho fanaticism of unbelief is not altogether
reasonable.

A ratal KIkii,
From the lloston Ueacon.

Look at'tor the bond in your shoulders
Just below the napooftho neck, mosdnmes,
for this proclaims Sarah Bernhardt's ago,
nccording to an astute critic, who s.iys no
stage nrtillco can conceal tills ovidciico oi
iorty years, now porfectly apparent in this
once delectable French artiste. Women w ho
linto to grow old will be obliged to do some-
thing more than repair their faces if this
worldly observation is really true. A
wrinkle, a lost tooth, n gray hair, is more
child's play to "the bond lu tlio shoulders
Just bolew the iiapo of the nock." Something
must be done, to stralghton it out

Main ell, the Alleged Murderer of l'rellcr.
Tho Htoamor .oalandia arrived in San

Francisco, Monday, with Maxwell, the al-

leged St Louis murdorer, in cliargo of offi-

cers. Maxwell positively refused to mnko
any statement respecting the crime with
which ho is charged, saying that ho had been
advised by ids counsel buloro leaving Auck-
land not to open Ids mouth oxcept to put food
in It Ho looks chcorful, nud says ho never
toll botter in his iiro. The officers woio
equally rotlcieut, doeliningtodiscubstho sub-
ject of the crime or Maxwell's supposed con-
nection thorowlth. Tlio prisoner was taken
East.

A lllrthday Surprise
Tiie many frlonds or Mr. BpiiiiIs Malono,

the sturdy Democratic (armor et Poach Ilot-to- m

township, York county, gave him a
pleasant surprise, ou the occasion r ids fifty-thir- d

birthday anniversary on July ',11. Tiie
West Bangor coruot band nccompanlod the
party. Ho was piesonted with n liandsomo
chair, a cake and other r.rticles of ornament
aud utility, A grand banquet terminated a
pleasant occasion that will long be remem-
bered by all who participated.

At the Htntlou Jloue.
William Smith, an old otlbndor, wasnr-reste- d

last night for drunkenness nnd dis-
orderly conduct William pleaded forliborty
this morning, but the mayor thought ho
ought to be givou tlmo to sober up, aud ho
was committed for a short term.

Two vagrants wore discharged this morn-
ing upon promising to lcavo the city at once.

Three electric and twognsoliuo lights wore
ropertod as not burning last night.

The Population of Massachusetts.
Colonel Carroll I). Wright says that "a

rough o'stlmato or the population or Massa-
chusetts, based ou the returns which have
been received lor the census or ISnI, will
make the number or Inhabitants or Massa-
chusetts 1,1)10,000, a gain or 100,000 on the
United States census or 1&50."

Hark I hark I 'tU BOODONT 1 cr,
Haste youths and inaldviis, couio uud buy.
Come und n veeret I'll unfold,
Atsumll oxpenso to young nnd old.
A charm that 111 on both bestow
A ruby Up, und teeth like snow.

aulHwileod&w
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Ssvnn Yorso. On thottlhnf August, 18S8, at
rosltlnnco et Mrs. Htnltli. the bride's nlMcr,

Eden, by the Hov. V. T. Uerliard, Mr. Milton
nnyuer, ui i jiunuumuiu, w ttiian mmy ji(

Ynntiir. of LnncnHter cotintv. l'a.
I'liflndclplila Itccoril plouso copy.) ltdw

MARKKTB.

New York l'rodnce Market.
Nsw t onic,AMff. 11. lourmancet unchanged t

FIiip. (2 Stt3 40i Sunnrnno, $3 3KJ3 70! Uominon
Fanpy Kxtra Ohio, $3 C3i 00 Good to

Cliolco Kxtra Wcstorn, I05 75 illnnosota, fcl as
OI fit.

Wheat No. 2 lied, Winter. Aug,, 005o Bept,
1 01 Oct, 1 031J I Nov., II 05

UOllino. a jiiiauu, iu., oiw ( cl'jiu, uo;f,i

Oats No. 2 Mixed, Aug, 32)C Sept, SIC.
uyo nuiiiiiini
Iturloy steady.
Pork dull t Moss, tllAOOll 25
l.ard Ki ra, Popt t fl 73, Oct) M 71 Nov.
Molasses qtiluiiUat Cuba, 15017K'or Mtes

Cnliu.
a'urpontlno dull nnd wenk nt 35Uo,
iiosin quiet iiici mji w.M for Btnilnnd togood.
rctroluiim dull : ltuflncd In Ciircs, 6Uc.
Ilutter fnlr; Western Imitation Croamerr,

rhnlco.;;. ";:.'.!lMOIMUfi.
. ..,..

uiiecno uiin I fvoniurn rint nrlme. Glfiia t

nhrliLsklnm. 4krt5: Rlato. l&UfilSK.
Kuks dull ; Stulo.l'KJl.iKo Woitom. MOKkc.
Bugar dull Culloiir, iliicQali l Coiilectloners

lullow quiet! pi line city, 5 Mr.e.
KrelRhtK dulll s irniln to l.h $2c.
CotToo dull ) fair curoon, 8Xc
liny nominal s No. I, uocOll.'1).
Itlcnllrni; Carolina and toutlann, eouiinon

to fair, AiaHic
Chloaico I'roduce Market.

Chwaoo, Ana. 11, l.oo p. m.Markot opened!
Wlieat Aug., K7'iOWo ) Hopt, 8U)iew,'iCi

Oct, llic.
Corn Aug., inWc ( Sept., 4Ko i Oct., 45Uc.
Oats Auk., 25X5 ( Soot,, 24PJO Oct., ft'.Mic.
Pork Aug., P) M ; Bopt, W Ml ( Oct, ft .'.
Jjird Aug., I35 Hcpt.,il 42; Oct., 42K.
ltlbs AUB., t5 00 Bept, $5 CO j Oct, 3 C,

CLOSIMO,

Wlicnt AiiRUKt, eTJO( Bept, SOc; Oct,
oiUo i Nov.. ".rwre.

Corn AtigiiHl. 40i;o (Bopt 4CU ; Oct, 45l;o.
Oats Aug., 25,'c.! Bcpt,2l,o. Octittc;

Nov., 2;ic.
Pork Aug., J312K J Bopt., 92Xi Oct, 017;

Nov., 03o.
I.ard Sept.MrO) Oct,r3l! Nov., W 10
Hlbs Aug,, 5 37 Bopt, V 60 ; Oct., f5 57.

LIto Stork Prices.
CnioAoo Cattle UccclnU, 1.B00 hond i ship-

ments, 1,200 head t innrkLt ntrong : shipping
steers. l,UO0l,.VO D,s, IS SO.I M l,'.J"tfl,.V)0 D.h.,

." Ilia's 60s UJOOl.Stn Us., l 600500! butchcru',
fifil 'At Blockers nnd feeders. 2S0f129: cons,
bulls and mixed, tl UOffll ! i Tenuis. 13 OOfll ST, j
Western rangers, llriner; natives and half breeds,
liag.VS: OrcL-o- u cattle sold at tltfit CO; Mon.
tanns, 13 75(JJ Wf.

Hogs ltecelpts, 1.1,000 head : hlpmonts,0,n(W;
market strong ; vnluesBQIOc higher trough and
mixed, (I wiii 43; packing and shipping,
(I rttSJ 70: light, II 4ftftl UO t skips at M (xxff I U).

Hhi'Op itcciilpts, 3'JK) bead: shipments, SMlj
mnrkot steady; natives. ri25QIZk; Western,
MSMJIt Texnu8,lS0Q.IS; Ijimbs, II rtCG3MV
head.

East I.tmtirrr Catlto nctlvo but tinchangfd;
receljits, 2,21 head; shipments, 1,330; slilp-meiit- s

jesterday to New N ork, 4S carloads.
Hogs quiet, linn ; l'hllndelplilas, II SuQ.', 05 ;

Yorkers, II softs OS; rccclnU, 7,fXl ; shlp-mcnt-

3,hhi; shipments to New York, 31

Blieep lalrly active nnd firm; prime, IIQI2S;
fair to good, $) 25JP 7S ; cointnon, $&1 1 lambs,

IH5; reeulits,ti,(oliead ; shlpiueiils, 3,100 head.
BliipmcutR to New York, none.

Philadelphia Live Block Market.
I'liir.AiiKLrm, Aug, 10. Tho receipts at the

dlllerunt stock yards were ;

For the week Ik'cves, 2,800 j previous week,
2,Goo bend ; sheep, H,.'iU0 head ; previous week,
ll,S'johcad; hogs, 4,Mj0 head; previous week, 4,500

head.
Jleef cattle were In fnlr request and nil good

guides weio firmer, while common stock de-

clined. We quote lis follows ;

Extra, OQfcc: good, SQlJic J medium, f0So: common, .ifjl'ic.
Fat cows wcro In fair demand nt SfJI'fc.
Alllcli cons ncrc In fair requi-stn- t fi'(.
M llch calves wcro in hoihI demand at Ml'ci.
Sheep wcin brisk, with good grades advancing'a and common stock Billing UGc. higher.

vo (UOtO as lollows
i:tm, 4K5 j g(xsl,l!iOI)c ; medium, JJQIc ;

comiiioii, 2kG3vc
Spring liuiibN were In good icqucst at

4GN!.
Dressed Iioks weronetlvoiiiid linn lit f'Kf7e.
City firessed Hooves woio active and higher

lit iWHc
L'lty ircsseil Sheep closed steady at CQOc.

StocK Market.
Quotations by Itecd, McCrnnn Ue , Hankers,

iiiiciuict,
II a.m. 12 M. 3 p. in.

Missouri Paciflr
Michigan Central (aw
New York Central tir?i
New Jersey Central 4s, 4S
Ohio Central A

Del., Uiek.A. Western ifDelivers HloUrundo,. i:
Erto Mi
Kansas A Texus
Lake Blinro
Chicago A N. W., comiuou.
N. N.Ont-.- t Western "nt? nil
St. Paul .t Omalm
Pacific Malt i iJK 4'l
KoctieHler A Pittsburg 4

St Paul no 80
Texas Pacific is"
Union Pncinc "I mi S!Wabash Common ,f"Wabash l'rclerrcd
Westurn Union Teleitniph.. 71 70'i '$Ixiulsvlllo A Nashville 42
N. V., Chl.AKt L ft

LuhlKh Valley ?
I.ohlgh Navigation 41
Pennsylvania S2
Heading J U fi

1'. T. A liudalo 3 (? 4
Northern Pacific Common 2.1 till
Northern Pucillc Piof 4sl?
Ilestonvllle
Philadelphia A Erfe 21$i
Northern Central
Central Transp
Canada bouthern sr.y. 31
on W
I'eopln's Pnssnnger 20lJ ml
Mlssouii l'actllc til

Locfil Slocks nnd lloiuu.
Iteported by J. It. Long.

Par Last
value, snlu.

Lancaster City, 0 per cent, 1RH5 1( 102
" " lstui 1() 113
" " lwo 100 120
" Spcrct. lnl or30jears.. WO 100.5
" 4 " School loan UO WM
" 4 " In 1 or J) years 100 102
" 4 " In 8 or 20 j ears, loe IU3.25
" 4 " lulOoraojoars. 100 1US

Manhelin lloiough loan , loe 1U2
BANK STOCKS.

First National Hank 100 191.50
Farmers' National Itank M 110
Fulton National Hank 100 10
Lancaster County National lUnk A0 110
Columbia National Hank lOu IS
Christiana National Hank 100 lis
Ephnita National Hank ion illFiisl National Hank, Columbia Km 1SS
First National Hank, Htnisburg loe 119
First National Hank, MarletUi 100 2nd
First National Hank, Mt. Joy 100 ISO
Lltltz National Hank lu) 1.VU0
Manlielm National Hank 100 1CI.20
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.... SO M
New Holland National H.uik 1(J 130
(lap National Hank 110 110.50
Omirryvlllo National Hank too HO
Kllraliotlitown National bank 100 I OS

Noilhem Hank stock 101 115
TCIINIMKK STOCKS.

Hlg Spring A Heaver Valley 25 7.M
Hrldgeport. A Horseshoe 13 24.50
Columlila A Chestnut Hill 2S 18
Columbia Washington 'jl 24.05
Conestoga A Hig Spilug V5 20
Columlila A Marietta 25 no
Maytown A Ellzabethtown 2S 10
LauciifttorA Ephnita 25 44
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 4S.0A
StiiLsburgA Millport 25 21
Marietta Alay town 25 m
Marietta A Mount Joy 23 SS
Iriinc., Ellzabethtown A Mlddletowu. 100 70
Lancaster A Frnltvlllu GO M
fjinawter A Lltltz 25 75
Eastllrandynlno A Wnynesbuig SO 1

Lancaster & Wlllhimstown 25 107
Lancaster A Manor W its
Uui caster AManhclm 25 41
Lancaster A Marietta ' .15
Lancaster A New Holland loe 73

MIBCXLLAMKOUS STOCKS.
Quarryvlllolt.lt no 1.75
MllleiBVllln Street Cur SO 00
liKjulrliig Piliitlng Company. no St
Oosllglit and Fuel Company 25 30
Stevens House (bonds) 100 leu
Columbia (ias Company 25 iColumbia Water Company 10 10
Hiisiiuehanna Iron Company.. loe 203.25
Marietta llollow-war- o 100 210
Stevens House , so 6
Mlllcrsvillo Normal bcliool 25 18.05
Noitiieru Market SO 75
Eastern .Market so u)
Western Market , so 50.25
IJincaslerCity Htiiet UallHay Co SO 35
Gas Company Hoods , ,...,, 100 1WI

Columbia llorouuh llonds , lui loe
Lancaster A Susquehanna 300 285
Lancaster A Now Danville 25 7,0

New York Stock Market.
Nxw Y'onK, Aug 11. Wall street, 1:30 p. m.

Money at 2 per cent. Exchange quiet.
Governments stiong. Currency 6's, Coup., 12C(
bid 1 4K-- do, V,i bid 1 4,s,$l'i-.'i,- ' bid.

'Ihostook nuuket opened weak and lower ou
selling or Western Union, whlchwas the feature
of the first thirty minutes trading. Tho Uock
was weak and pressed forsalo on the denial by
Mr. aairctt of the reports that an amalgamation
or his lines with those or the Western Union
would soon take place. Pi Ices at noon ad-
vanced ;

1 r.v. 3 r.v.
Western Union,,,, ,., 7o-

Adams Exprcas ',,
American Express ,
U. S. Express
Wells, Fargo A Co
O.O. i.A.0o. u. o. 1

Now York Central
Now Jersey Central ., 4S
Illinois Central Express,., ,
Ohio Central ,
Michigan Central
Nortbom Paclrto." l'roforrod
Central raclflc... ,.,.... , ,,

Union Pnclflc. .,,,,, ,,.,,
Mlnnouri lActno., ,.,..
Texns l'Bcino

m
15

Now York Elevated '. ..,
Metropolitan , .u ...
Manhattan.,.,. , ..,
Alt. A Torre llmtto ,

" Preferred
Canada Southern... ,,,,,
Cnnnda l'ftcirto.... 45
UhlCAKO A Alton..,.,.., ...
Chcs. A Ohio.,
1). Allud fil
Del., l.ne. A West I"?;
Denver ,.., ,, 12
Erto , W,i

" l'rclerrcd ,
Ilannlbal A Bt.io... ,

" l'reforrcd
Kan gas A Texas 'iii
J.ako Hhnro... mi
I.. K. AW
l.'vs'lloA Nnnbvlllo 42K
Morris A Essex...
Northwest W,i

" l'reforrcd 13fi&
Ontario A Western.,...,, ,,
Ohio A Mississippi

" Preferred ,
Pacific Mali 4t"
Quicksilver

" l'rolorred .,
Heading , 20
Uock Inland ll'.'K
Ban Francisco , ,

" ,, Preferred.. ....
Omaha -- ;;;

Preferred M
St Paul myH

Preferred.,,.
Nash A Clint
M., !..,. A Vf
Wabash

" l'rofunod
C..11.A Q 1S0X
Itochestor A Pittsburg ,
I'd. ft Evans
Manitoba , 1M

Oregon A Nnv.
OrviHin Tmnseo Wi
Pullman l'ulncu Car

xjs ir ai rr.n tihesiunth.
AKINQ POWDEK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never arles. A marvel nf purity,
nnd whol esomeness. aloio eeo- -

noinlenl than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude et low
test, short uclght, alum or phosphate ponders.
Solil only in cam. ItuTAL Hakino PohukrCo.,
iuo iuu mrei-i- , .icw loric. may27-lyilA-

fTtLEOANT AND r.ri'iciENT ron
I If luuibaito, sciatica and mills In the back.
hips nud sides use Ucnsoo's Cupclue Plasters.
25 cents.

A OIKIi TO DO OENEHAIiWANTED Musthavo irood lererencc.
niigll !ft APPLY AT THIS OF! ICE.

d iToobT) omii toiTT; en.
tV enil Housework. Apply nt
if no. 410 .sofa 11 iiUKE sr

VIT-M-
. M. a KAY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IS UUA1N, STOCKS, 1IO.VD3 AND 1'ETUO-LEUM- .

rilACTlO.XAL LOTS A SI'ECIALTV.

ESIILEMAN'S LAW HUILDl.SO.
Nos. IS and 45 North lluko, St., Lancaster, Pa.

-- Coiinccted by private Mlro lth all tbo
pilnrlpal exchanges. imus-tf- d

DIFKEKENT IIOItAX SOAPSSEVEN market y. None worthy of the
uiimchiitMlLLEU'S.
--WANTED A GOOD DININO KOOM

?T and Kitchen (Jlrl. Apply tit the Fountain
Inn, Smith Queen stieet. ltd

BEST (iOODS AT LOWEST PKICES.
" A " Sugar fork's: ; 4 packages Corn-slnre- li

for 25c ; 4 lis. Tea Hlscults for 25o ; 4 B.s.
Prunes for ISie; 4 B.s Illco for SSo. Oiiiiiuh.ti d
Sumir, "o. Colfces I Colleen I Tens! Teas!

CLAUKE'S TEASTOHE.
3S West Kim; street

REMEMI5EK TUP. OLD STANDAKD.

UOHHEU'S WILD CHEHUY TONIC
For Weakness, flenernl Debility, Hjspepsla,
Summer complaint, etc.

UOHUhll'S L1QUOUSTOUE,
aprJi-lydl- l No. 22 Centre Square.

T, ONLY AIITICLE ANSWERING
all nu rposes excciitlng scouring Is MIL- -

LEU'S HoltAX SOAP.

iEALP.D PllOPOSALS TO SUPPLY
the Lancaster County Prison with 175 tons

rlirnaco coal, 7.1 tons Itange Coal, uud M Ions
( hestnut coal, and as math more et each as may
be required for the use or said prison up to Sep-
tember 1, UMi, delivered atlho prison, will beie-celle- d

by the board of Inspectors of said prison
at their regular meeting on MONDAY,

lssS.nt 10 oVIock, u. 111. All bids to
Tirt seHled nud endorMCd M Proito-ial- s for Coal."

niig-- 3ld U. C. KK.VNEDi , Mill itor.

wON'T WE HAVE PUN I

MANNERGHOR RINK.

OpentotbopnblloonTHUHSDAY EN EN1NO
NEAT, AUdllhT 13th-(o- nu night only).

-- A20-cent ticket gives admission to the Hlnk
and use of Skates. ltd"

J71STATE OK DAVID KILLINOEH.OK
of Lancaster, dcciiised. Letters of

ndmliilstratloii e.t. a. on saldeslale hnvliiKbeengrunted to the undersigned, all juirsous indebted
thereto are requested to mnko Immediate pay-
ment, nnd those having claims or demands
against the Name, will piivcnt them without
delay for set llemeiit to the undersigned, lesidlug
lu the city of Lancaster.

WILLIAMS. Sllllth',
Administrator.

Eulen Franklin, Att'y v

LJCYAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant bread. For sale by Urocom
gonerully.

Lovan & Bona, MorchantMUlora,
Oftlco: 17NOUTH PU1NCE8T. npr27-;iu-

HO'V TO HECOME KEAUTIPUI
-US- E-PALM

OIL SOAP,
Tho best soap to make 11 clear complexion.

Only 15c. a bur, or two bars for 23c. For Milo at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen Sticct.

rNSUIlANOE

Manheim Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association.

KEOUfJANIZEn.
Wit, ltoxiia, Frci. Cius. E. Wkn, Sec.

All certificates now Issued by this association
nto agreeable to the Act of May, littl, which give
a guaniutee for the payment of death losses.

ECONOMY'. FIDELITY'. PllOMPTNESS.
Secictury and Qimoral Mimnger'a Olllco, NO. 45

EAST OUANUE SI'., Lanoastcr.
OHAS. B. WENTZ,

(lenoiiil Manager.

ESTATE OP JOHN M. WHITEIULL,
Lancaster county, deceased. Tho

undersigned auditor, appointed to pass upon ky.
ceptlomi tiled to the account of (;. E. (ruvblll,
trustee under the will of John M. Whltehlll, de.
ceased, aud to dlslrlbutn the balaueu In his
httiids 10 nnd among those legally entitled to the
name, wilt sit for that purpose on FU1DAY,
AUUU8T 11, HAS, nt 10 o'clock, 11. In., In tlio Li-
brary Uoom of the Comt House, lu the City or
Lancaster, here all perxone Interested In said
dlsti Hint Ion may attend.

WM. AUO. ATI.EE, Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OP IUUTON
wile, of Lancaster city, l.au.

coster county. Tbo undontKiied uudltor, up- -

pointed to puss upon exceptions to the account
and dlstrifjuto the balance remulnlnir lu the
hands of W. J. Knfroth, iisslgueo of ald Ilartnn
Wengerand wile, to and ainoiiir those legally
till,, lieu 10 iuu name, Nli,l,mi luttv pimioso on
THUU8DAY. AUOU8T13. 1885. at 10 outocit, a.
in., In the Library Uoom of tbo Court House, tn
the City or IJincuster. wlioro all persons Inter-
ested In said distribution may uttond.

JulytHtoaw JNO. A. CO VLE, Auditor.

o

IfBtT AIrERT18EMETS,

WITHOUT. EXCEPTION. 'THE BEST
the town, two for So, at

UAUTMAN'S YKM.OW FUONT UIOAU
BTOUE.

THE FINEST KNOWN FOH TOIIiET,
and Path purposes Is MILLKIt'S

110UA.X SOAP.

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND UEHECCA
jljl. Tobnceo. only So tier nine, at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIOAIl
BTOUE.

FIIlST-OIiAS-
S BOAHDINO.

with tlio cholco or rooms on Iho
first or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Gallon or addn'ss,

NO. 4V1 NOIITH O.UKEN ST.
Tnblo boarders accommodated. nVtfd

MOHE THAN 2,700 CAKES OK
1IOHAX.BOAP consumed In l.an.

caster every week.

"WASH MNEN LAWNS WITH M1I,- -
TT LEIl'8 IIOItAX SOAP and prevent the

color from being destroyed.
AI)E OK IlEFINEI) OILS, TAI- -

lownnd f.ard, nnd gunrunteed to have no
equal, Is MlLLElt'S IIOItAX SOAP.

pENNA. OIQAUS FllOM fl.00 PEK
m. iiunuren up, at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT UlUAIl
BTOUK.

DM. S. K. WEIir.il,
Vcleilnary Physician and Surgeon (cntdii-at-

of Ontario Veterlnaiy College). Olllee, No. 7
WEST OU ANU EBTUKET. TeTephono Cfinnec
tlou n lth Koyatouo House.

REMOVK ALIi UIlKASn SPOTS AND
have sweet garments with MIL-l.Klt'- 3

IIOItAX SOAP.

THK liAItOKST, UKST ANI) MOST
assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from S cents per pack up at
UAUTMAN'S YELLOW t'ltONT CIOAlt

BTOUE,

CAT.Ij AT ItKIOAKT'S OLD WINE
-F- OU

Liaton's Extract of Beef.
IfKMT IH THH WORLD.

Established, 1783. H. K. SLAYM AKEU, Agt.
fobntfd No. 2:1 Ent King St

2TOIIAOK
J Ann

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEU

doc2-lv- d lfi West Chestnut street

"TOTUINU HUT PUKE WHITE AND
JL Healthy Linen by using .MlLLElt'S
UOUOX SOAP. 1111117 Cind

DEMOUKATIO COPNTY COMMITTEE.
County Comiultteo elect

ter the ensuing political lenr, will meet lit the
Comiultteo Itooms, 3d story Kepler's Postolllco
llulldlng.Liincnster, Pa., on .MON DAY, AUO UST
171 h, nt lo 11, 111., for organlatlon, und for such
other business as It may see fit to transact.

W. U. II ENSfcL, Chairman.
LAKCtsTrn, Pa., .July 31, Ksi5. nug3-t-

I" rXlllIOPS AND HEIMlESIUNol'oil
the bath, t'ncnnalcd for laundry and

kitchen is .MlLLElt'S IIOUAX SOAP.
"

TNPOHMATION WANTED.
JL Any Inlormatkm leading tollie whereabouts
of (ion, II. Coleman, who left his homo In I'hlln
delphlaou .lulj-27- , will be thankfully received
by the nndersltrncd, or l. Ilnuser, Adams Ei
piess otlUe, this city. Tho following Is u do
scrlptlou of the young man :

Oeo, II. Coleman, njjo l'J years, height, 5 feet. 7
Inches, ibnk hair, grey eyes, light build, a con-
spicuous brown star on left jaw, caused by a
recent nbiess. Dress dark jiniits, dark blue
unlliiedsuckcout, black Dei by bat

CIIAH. V. KENNEDY,
No. ea North ICth Street, Philadelphia.

atlgtl 2t

DISSOLUTION OP
herelorom uxlstlng be-

tween (.. II. Mnjcr and F S. Dietrich, trading
under the firm name et Mayer A Dietrich, Fruit
and Produce Dealers, hasthlsthiybcendlssoli--
uy mutual roncnt, F. s lili trlclicontliiulngthe
business ut the old stand, where irmteful forpasl
l.iors, he Invites a contliiuanco of patrotmiiu.
All persons luvlng claims ngnlnst or knowing
thcmelcH Indebtid to the old Htm will please
call on Iho undersigned, who will settle the bu-
siness or the firm. F S. DIETUICH,

LAM.ASTKII, Pa., Aug. 8, I'M. uugS 31

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM -- MADE
well made. Elegant trimmed

und perfect luting business Suit for !.(). A

flood English corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-

way, for ti5.(l. A handsome Check Cnssliuero
Suit for J0.oi. An elegant Serge Suit, In black,
blue, drab or brown, for tIS.UO. Finn English
Striped orf heck Pantaloons liom f.YOOup.

all work Is strlrlly first-clas- Every
gannn.'.t "warranted in b ib presented. A--
f;ood nt, well-mad- and nlcei trimmed. Tho

assortment of patterns In this city.
A. II. UOSENSTE1N,

37 North Uuecn street,

TIOH IIAUOAINS IN ALL KINDS OP

Summer Wear, Hats, &c,
UOTO IIECIITOLD'S.

Ilo Is closing out nt and below cost to room for
Fall l.ood. PleKu cull und examine before
1 on buy.

IIENUY 1IECIITOLD,
No. Si North yucca Stnet.

O-blg- n of the lllg Stocking.
P. S. Choice llulldlng Lots, Stono and Sand

for sale.

p A KG A INS.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

AT

HIESH & BROTHER'S

ONE THICK CLOTHING HOUSE,

AND MADE TO OUDEU

CLOTHING.
GENTS' FUUNISHI.VC. (IOODS, TUl'NKS, VA-

LISES, UMIIUELLAS, Ac.

Wo nro now busy getting lu and manufactur-
ing the Iairgost Slock und variety of thcnhoie
mentioned vihkU lor Fall and Winter, that wns
ever kept In Hiiy store In the county ; and as we
require u!l und moru than we possess fnotwlth
standing the extension we have made to our
building), we will sell out at the very lowest
figures tbo balance of our Spring and Summer
Goods,

Ah every nrtlcle lu the store is marked In Plain
Flumes, we Invite you to call and look thiough
our stock, und Judgu for yourself of thu Low
FlKuies.

lie will be renily In about two weeks to ox
hlblt our FALL AND v. INTEU STOCK, nnd
hope to ten everybody call and post thein-eU- es

In htyles and Prices.
Wo guiiranteo pollto attention to all, whether

you Intend topuiclmsu or not.

IIRSH & BEOTIEES
ONE I'ltlUK CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNEUOF NOUTH QUEE.VSTUEET AND
OENTUE SOUAUE,

'.ANOASTEU, PENN'A.

AMENDMENT TO THE
to the citizens of this

for their approval or icjectlon, by
the General Assembly of tbo Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. Published by older of the

the Commonwealth, in pursuance of
the 1st section of Article .Will of thu Constitu-
tion.

Joint resolution proposing nn amendment to
the Constitution of IhuComniouw oalth of Pcnn.
s Iviuila :

He It resolved by Ilia Senate nud House of
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania In General Assembly met, that the follow,
lug Is pioposod 11a nu amendment of the (.'(inst-
itution of iho Commonwealth nf Pennsylvania,
In accordance with the provisions of the eigh-
teenth article tbeieof.

AMENDMENT.
That section llvu of article llvo of the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
which reads an lollows " Whenever n county
shall contain foity thousand Inhabitants it shall
consltlutou teparulu Judicial district, and shall
elect 0110 Judge learned in. the law, and the
General Assembly shall provide for additional
Judges, at the business of the Bald districts
may rcqulio. Counties containing a population
less, than Is sullleleiil to constitute separate dls-
ti lets shall be formed into convenient slnglo
districts, or, If necessary, may be attached to
contiguous districts ns the General Assembly
may provide. Thu olllco of associate Judge, not
leutued lu the law, Is abolished in counties form-
ing separate districts ; but the several ussoelalo
Judges lu olllco when this Constitution shall be
adopted shall none for their iiiioxplicd terms,"
be uud the same is heieby amended, so as to
read us follows! Wheiuo or u county shall con-tai-

sixty thousand inhabitants It may const!-tuto- u

separate Judicial dlsttlct.und may elect
one Judge learned In tbo luw ; und thu General
Assembly hhall provide for additional Judges,
as the business of said district may lcqulre.
Counties not forming separate districts, shall be
formed Into convenient, single dlsti ids, us the
General Assembly may provide. Tbo olllco of
associate Judge, not learned In the law, Is abolish-
ed In comities forming bcpuruto districts uud
having more than one luw Juagei every other
county shall elect two associate Judges, who
Bhalt not be required to be learned In the law j
but tlio several associate J udites In olllee, when
this, amendment shall be adopted, shall serve for;
their uuosplied term.

A true copy of the Joint Itcsolutlon.
W.8.STXM0ER,

8ocrotaty of the Common wciflth.
July27-3mdl- l

ciurmxa.
TTEADQUAUTEHS FOE

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Qnuzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce Neckties,

E. Aj W. Collars and CufTs,
C. St C. Collars and Cuffa,

Crown CoUara nnd Cuffs

Tho Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SIUUTS AND SOCIETY 1'AltAPlIEUNALIA

MADE TO OltDEll.

At ErismarVs,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STUKKT.

oAIC IIAIih

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

--AT-

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Cornkk Sixth ano MAnRKr Stubktp,

PlIILAIiULrillA. Jlylltld

BU1K1EK it SUTTON.

Do You Want Bargains ?
IF YOU DO, tiOTOTHE

&UEAT GLEABIM SALE
--AT-

BDRGER&SUTTON'S
I'coplo's Clotliing Kiiiporiiini,

NO. 21 CENTUE SQPAUE.

Summer Clothing
IN EVEUY VAU1ETY

ATPUICESAS LIOIIT AS THE MATEUIAL
MADE FllOM,

IN OUDEU 10 PUEPAUE FOU THE FALL
TIIADE.

NOWISUNDOUIITEDin TIIETIMETO I1UY.

4 - Store closes at IS p. in., Saturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
l.ANCABTEU. PA.

ILLIAMSON A POSTER.w

Monday, Aug. 10.

-1- HL-

INAUGURATION

-- OF A- -

Great Bargain

WEEK
IN EACH DEPARTMENT.

Eargains in Men's Suits.
Bargains in Boy's Suits.

Bargains in Children's Suits.

Bargains in Straw Hats.
Bargains in Stiff Felt Hats.

Bargains in Soft Hats.
Bargain's in Men's Gaps.

Bargains in Men's Underwear.
Bargains in Neckwear.

Bargains in Flannel Shirts.
Bargains in Summer Gloves.

Bargains in Suspenders.

Bargains in Gents' Gaiters.
Bargains in Low Out Shoes.

Bargains in Boy's Gaiters.
Bargains in Children's Shoes.

Bargains in Ladies' Dress Shoes.
Bargains in Ladies' Dress Slippers.

Bargains for an Entire Week.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36, and 38 East King St.,

LANUASTKU. PA.

FOJI HAhE OK JCKNT.

J7IOK KKNT.
Two and story IIUIOIC HOUSE,

No. VJ West Chestnut street. Apply at the
JyiS-tf- d I.NTELLlUEfclJEU OFFICE.

" "
OU KKNT. '

Tin eo Law unices at No NOUTH DUKE
STUKKT; and a liasineiitM feet long, supplied
with water uud heat,

warlM-ti-d 11. FUANK ES1ILEMAN.

IJlOIt HALK SKATING KINK AT COI,.
Pa., w lib nil its Fixtures, Steam

HenturundtMS pairs of Henley Skates, good as
new. Will sell on easy terms nnd ill u hargulu.
Postolllco nddrcss, 110X' NO. JtiS,"

Julyl5Juul Coluniblii, Pa.

HUllLKY'S VIOLKT l'OWDUU KOIl
aud Toilet. Agiceable, cool-lu-

and fragrant.
IIUOLEY'S IlltUU STOHK,

No. u Wv4l King Street.

CT.O TJllXd.

Clolhing (0 meet every fancy nnd
to plenso U10 Insle of every buyer
may always lie found on our (ablcs.
No 0110 need leave ns unsalisllcil.

Our slock Is full of real bargains
nt closing iiriccs, wltliin tlio reach of
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST

Phlladolpliln.

ni'Wmd

DllY MODS.

TOIINS.GIVLKIL OKO. V. KATIIVON.

Bargains Opened To-da- y

AUGUST 5th.
ONE CASE I1EST PUINTS onlj 5c ; worth fe.
ONE CASE CANTON FLANNEL", 5c ( cheap

ut nuc.
ONECASECAN'ION FLA.SNEI.s.r.c cheaji

at fc.
ONE CASE CAN roN FLANNELS, '.c cheap

at 12Kc.
ONE CASE CANTON l'LANNEI.i, V!Hc ;

cheap nt l,c,
ONE-HAL- CASE lOILLE It'NOlU SKI U

SUCK EUS only Sc; wet lb 15c.
An Amorted Lot of CIIA.MUU.W 8c. north

12Ke.

JohnS.GMer&Co
NO. 26 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU. PA.

il'KCIAL ALTKItATION SALi:,

mn, SHAND & CO,

AUE 1IAK1NO EXTENSIVE AI.TLUATIONS
ANU ADDITION'S TO THE

New York Store
And In older to leiluce mirplut slock and make
moroiiHiiu.nllerHpeci.il ImliKements In ow-r-

department.

EATUAOUD1NAUV IIAUOAINS IN

Jtlcaclioil anil UiiljlcacliPil Muslins.

ELEACHED AND UNBLEACIIED SHEETINOS

In nil wldllnandfualltlci,

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablings,

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins,

AT THE LOU EVP PUIC'I.-- j EVLIt I, SOWS

SPECIAL IIAIUllNSIN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND UEMXAN'IS ItUll t ED T

HALF USUAL PUK 1.

MW YOEK STORE,

J.tt AIAUTIM it UO.

DRY GOODS,

Carpets, Wall Papers,

CHINA, GLASS,

AND

QUEENSWAR.E.

Oil Cloths, Mattings,

RUGS, ART SQUARES.

Upholstery Goods,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

lace Curtains, Thitoiiipiik, Ax.

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS.

J. B. Martin fe Co.

Cor. West King and lVince Sts.

LANOASTEU, PA.

QUAMIA0N1S.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE KINK3T CllAMPAONK WINE NOW

lMl'OUTED.
ATKEIUAUT'a OLD WINK BTOUE,

No. 20 East Kino Htbkbt.
II. II, HLAYJlAKKlt, AkL

KitAbUsted.l7M Iubl7-U- d

i I


